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W save ypii 25 t6 33
cent

per
on your

DOLLS from 1 to 68c

Our stock, ot dolls is
superior to anything we Cever Lad, and fully 25.cent cheaper than you
buy anywhere.

15G DOZEN 150
Ladies' and Gents' cotton,
linen and silk hand
for the holidays. Handsoma

Leather, ; Wood

PLUSH - ALBUMS '

Candy 7i cents per pound.
Children's Books, 1 to 6c.

Gilt edge, red lined poems, --

55c. Teachers' Oxford Bibles

$1.75 to 2 00; Ladies solid

gold gem setting rings at 75cts

to 1.50, worth 50 per cent '

more. Satin pin cushions 20

to 48 cents. ; A nice assor-

tment of gents neckweare for

presents.

PERFUME!
both American arid Frenc- h-

to 55 cents. Baskets 1 to f1,24 1

each.
Japanese Bronze Tray, 12x18,

S3.50.

A G E E T)

CHRISTMAS

a vi;;pRE8ENTS,
We have a nice assortment

o t C elluloi d 'Boxes, inlaid
with mother Qf pearl satin
lined, for ladies and' gentle-
men we sell $5.00 Photo
Boxes for 3.45. -

Japanese Yases at less than
wholesale prices. Cups and
sancers large enough to nse,
at 5 cents,' '

Children a A B C plates up
to fine

HINA Cake Plates
at 98 cents, woath $1.50 to-

day; also mugs, teapots,
dishes, bowls, syrup picchers,
salt and pepper castors, etc'.

LAMPS.
'

LAMPS!
from 48 cents to $5.50 each.

cheaper than you can buy any
where from 1 cent up. Doll
carriages irom 90 cents to 1.68.
Hobby horses $1.24 to 1,89.

TE E B

LOSS OF V0IGE
Aftor Acuto Dronchltib

CUBED BY USING.

A PREACHErVSDCPEROCE.

"Three months ago, I took a vio-

lent cold which resulted in an attack
of acute bronchitis. 'I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of "two months was no better. ,

I found it very difficult to preach,
and concluded to' try Ayers Cherry

Mr - m

Pectoral. The first bottle gave mo
great relief ; the second, which I am
now taking, has relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral." E. M. Bkawlet,
D.D., .Dist. Secretary, Am. Bapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg, VaV

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
GOLD IIEDA1 AT THE trOSID'S PATTl.

AVERS LEADS fy. OTHER SARSAPARIUAS.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Give lis your job
printing, it will be
promptly, neatlyand
cheaply done.

You cannqt find a
better advertising
medium in Cabarrus
County than the
Weekly , Stand- -
ARD,Jwlich goes to
moreHomes than any
other, paper' circu-
lating in Cabarrus.

Subscription to the
Weekly : Stand-
ard is $1.00jper an-
num, in advance.

SALE OP TOWN LOT.
By virtue of authority and power con

tained in a deed of trust or mortgage ex-
ecuted to me. W C Coieman. on tbe 13th
day of December, 1894, by Henry Mc--
KJtrvVif anil Vkla twrtt. Dka.An Hr. XT i V a T

will sell, for csh, at public auction in
ftont of the court home door in Con-
cord, on the 20th day of January, 1&96,
the eame being the third MondayJn said
month at one o'clock p. m., a certain lot
of Jand situated in that part of the town
of Concord known as Forest Hill, al-joini- ng

the Jots, of W C Coleman and
Odell Manufacturing '' company, the
metes and boundaries of wnich are as-follow-

yiz: Beginning at a stone on the
north side of a street running from the
Beattysoard road to a point called Slip,
pery Kock; then n 20 w 60 feet to a stake;
then s 85 w 45 feet to a stake; then s 20
e81 feet to a stake on said street; then
with no rth edg3 of said street, n 60 e 45
fe et to beginning point. Said mortgage
or deed of trust is recorded in the office
of Register of Deeds of Cabarrus county
in Record f Mortgages No; 8, pages 140
andl41. : W.Ch Coleman,
ThisDec. 17th 1895. . Trustee.

ApMINISTEATOE'S NOTICE.
Having been duly appointed aud

qualified administrator on the es
tate of the late Dr. Splomon F.urr,
deceased, all persons holding claims
against the said deceased are hereby-notifie-d

to present them to the un-
dersigned duly authenticated on
or before the 20th day of November,
1896, or this notice will be plead as
a bar to their recovery Also a peri
sons owing said deceased are notU
fled that prompt payment is exs

L. M .' Morbison, Administrator, : )

xnis. rs ov. iv, igao.

Advertise

Z$ Eight Here -- a

deratandiDg. The talk about fras

ternal love, and of affection for a

common mother,' deceives nobody

here, and probably few there. There
13 no such love. The feeling
rather of hftred.

Hence the diplomatic discussion

of the Venezuelan question should
be throughout cautions and saga

cious, with a view to reaching a

decision which wilL command the
respect' of the American people by

reason of its fairness and justice.
The peace of the world is at issue
in these negotiations concerning a
strip of 8outh American territorj;
and because the issue is so tremen
dous we assume that they will ter--

minato peacefully, Beware of
kindling into a consuming flame the
passionate American animosity to
ward England!

The superintenaent of the Cam

nook coal mine. Where the terrible
and fatal accident occurred last
week, is noc what his name is. He is

known as Cant, but his name does

him an injustice. It was he who
bravely went down in the death hole
to rescue his friends, his hands. He
appealed for help he went down
upon his knees and asked God to
give the bystanders courage to fol-

low him in this labor of love and
duty.

jwmm mmtmmm iwmm

People who read ; newspapers and
complain that little matters in which
cbey are interested tvre not giyen
sufficient attention by the reporters
cr editors, should bear in mind that
newspaper men depend upon the
public for their information, and if
those people who are inform d on
certain topics fail 'to -- give informa-

tion to the. papers, there is not much
chance of them appearing inprint. "

Several large coLsignments of sal
mon eggs have been shipped from
this country to Europe within the
past few weeks. A crata coataining
50,000 of these eggs was eent .from
California to Ireland; and another
crate, containing 25,000 eggs, was

shipped from the same place to
Germany. .

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy

for your troubles? If not get a bot-
tle now and get relief. This medi-
cine has been found: to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
female complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If i

you have loss of appetite, constipa-
tion,

I

headache, fainting spells, or
are nervous, sleepless, excitable,
melancholy or troubled with dizzy
spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-
cine you need Health and strength
are guaraeteed by its use. .Fifty
cents and $1.00 at Fetzer's drug
store.

Tore Up the Hot e.
The Clinton Democrat says a col-

lector for the Wrought Iron Barge
Company vent to the house of a
colored man named Cox, in Duplin
county, a few days ago, to collect a
note which Cox ' had given for a
range. Cox demanded to see the
note and upon its being presented
he tore it into pieces and threw it in
the fire, saying : "Now, Pye paid

it' The collector, however, frigh t- -

ened the negro into making an ar
rangement to pay the note.

When Baby was sick, re gave her Castorla,

Khen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gae them Castorla.

pr. Miles' JPfim JCf are guaranteed to sttn
ZleadachG In 20 minutes. "One cent a doseV

BY JAMES P. COOK.

-- YFIOE IN CASTOR BUILDING

The Standard is published every
ay (Sunday excepted) and delivers

ed by carriers
RATES OF SUBSOBIPTION

One year. 84 00

Six months........... 2 00

Three months 1 00

One month.. i v 35 .

Single copy..... 05

THE WEEKLY STANDARD

Is a foar-page- a eight-colum- n paper.

It has a larger circulation in Cabar-

rus than any other piper. Price
$1.00 per annum , in advance

ADYERTI8ING BATES. .

Terms for regular advertisements
nmde, known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD.

- Concord. N. C.

(CORD, DEO. 23, 1895.

l

A British-bor- n clergymen, ad-

dressing? an association of natives of

Great Britain at a Fifth Avenue ho.
tM on Thursday evening, said that a

v'ur between America and England
would be peculiarly horrible because
it would be 4,a fratricidal conflict."
The two courtrits, he declared, are
bcurji together by "the ties of race
HDQ inreieai" as 'the children of a
conn no n mother." :

Even if this were true, says the
New York Sun, it would have no

- ii fluence in preventing war between
the two, countries; At the time of
the Rt-yolutio- n, when it was true, in
Urge maasure, t did not prevent a
desperate , war, lasting for seven
years. It did not prevent them
from again coming to blows in 1812.
Since that period; and more espec
iollv during the last fifty years, the
population of this country of dis-tiucu'i- oly

English blood lias been
reducf d to a minority there are com

paratively few who cherish any af.
fection toward England. Ameri
ca r. u c f the Kevolu tionary etock are
a anally far from tenderly disposed
toward the "common mother." They
inherit hatred rather than love of
her. The prevailing feeling in this
con ntry, inherited by the people
coming from other races, is general
ly very much the same. They have
no ties of blood to England, and no
affection ! for her. That is not
Strang?, for nowhere in the world is
England loved.

It Is this prevalent and practically
unanimous American sentiment re
gardiog England, which makes the
policy of Mr, Cleveland's message so
grateful to'our people. If the con
troiersy about Venezuela had arisen
with any other country of Europe,
it woala have proyoked compara-Ttiye- ly

little popular interest. It
-- would have aroused great public ex-

citement; and hence the settlement
of the difficulty amicably would have
been easier. If the improbable, aU
most impossible, result of the differ-enc- e

should be war between England
and America, the appeal to arms
would be supported by a national
S3ntimsnt here which would ex-pre- s3

a bitterness of hostility never
before exceeded in the history of
war.

That would be a certain cone:-quen- ce

of an open rupture between
the two countries of which . all Ens
glish men, whether here or at home

pnetor.D. J. BOSTIAN, Pro


